ABILITIES, SKILLS AND INTERESTS FOR SHORT-TERM WATeR PROJECTS
Dear Member or Friend of WATeR:
Projects in the past have, and in the future will, need your participation to be
successful. The Board’s goal is to be inclusive of the membership and utilize the
gifts and talents members have to support WATeR’s mission. Below is a range of
abilities, skills and interests that are needed to support various aspects of
programs and projects WATeR will develop.
DIRECTIONS: Please check off all that apply to you and email this form to WATeR
at: ihm23@aol.com or drop it off or mail it to WATeR at 304 Coweta Ct., Loudon,
TN 37774. Each household member is asked to complete his or her own form.
**FIELD WORK I CAN HELP WITH
record data

collect water samples

plant and maintain shoreline vegetative buffer zones
walk/wade in shallow water

lift 50 lbs

entry level carpentry skills: pound nails, use a saw etc.
bend over to pick up items on the ground
landscaping

trail building/maintenance
maintain field equipment/instruments

ENGINEERING
hydraulics

Other:

environmental, specify:

Access on line databases

COMPUTER
graphics

layout/design

web page

photos

excel

power point

Other: specify

ENVIRONMENTAL
Would like to have a small project on my property
would like to have a natural vegetative buffer on my waterfront
COMMUNICATION
will edit written material

will make presentations
will write article for newspapers
will be liaison to organization's meetings to listen/take notes

water quality
biology

WORK EXPERIENCE
stream hydraulics
fisheries

stream ecology
master gardener
analytical lab analysis
environmental protection
lake/wetlands restoration
farming
erosion control
community development

botany
analyze statistical data
environmental law
conservation
agriculture
landscaping
stormwater management
own/operate a farm

connected to local area farm groups/organizations

own/able to operate various types of farm equipment such as:
I am open to and will consider and discuss making my farm available
for WATeR projects and/or UT Department of Agriculture projects

records management

COMPLIMENTARY
marketing/public relations
Other:

grant writing
COMMENTS:

PERSONAL PROFILE:
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Water front home?

Neighborhood:

Have one of the following and can make it available for short term use/projects:
Dock

Boat

Truck

**As related to field work, each participant will be supervised directly by a
WATeR member who has experience in the subject matter. The “Project
Manager” will conduct training as needed. WATeR’s committees have and will
have projects that need your skills on a short-term basis. Your help, no matter
how short or extensive will advance WATeR’s mission and lead to the
improvement of Tellico Lake’s water quality, our shore lines and the streams
flowing into our lake from neighboring watershed areas.
Thank you for your generous financial, material and personal support of WATeR!

